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Mcrtiy Fatally

JuTEN

Injured

,' 1. -

MISSING

Petta Flyer Goes in

Ditch

MANY ARE ASLEEP

lAlmdst Naked ' Survivors put

oh Special Train and

: Sent to Pittsburg.

Johnstown Pa., . e6'23 Ten are miss-n- S

and a half dozen fatally hurt while
lover a score are injured, as a result of a
wreck on the Pennsylvania westbound
eighteen hour flyer No 29 at Mineral Point
eight miles east of here this morning.

Fred' A Bosse postmaster ofiheGhic- -
ago office is in the hospital at; Altoona
with doubtful chances of recovery.

Others who are fatally hurt are John T
Klinf Postmaster at Joliet F. DBrgwn of

ISanTfosciscoJ E Wilson of Marion Ind.
V7 W Rhone a negro porter and two un- -
dentified men. , .

Pittsburg Feb 23 About six this morn
ns a St Louis special arrived with the

purvivors of the Mineral Point wreck.
Most of the oassereers were in bed or

partially 'dressed Those who escapad
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wera dressed in scanty clothing, but more!
was given them upon their arrival. !

Nearly all the passengers were more or

less injured.
Officials say that a broken bolt in the

brake shoes slipped .indar a wheel of the
engine causing tne mons:er to be derailed.

The sudden stop overturned the three
rear cars.

Later developments disclose that Bosse

was not fatallv hurt but sustained a brok

en arm a lacerated scalp and flesh wounds

in the thigh.

Busse's condition is not necessarily fatal
His lung is Duncturad and headis lacerat
ed. It will require several days before he

can proceed home. Postmaster, of Jol
liett, III., is in a serious condition. O'Neill

formerly chief of police of Chicago es

Cir4 w'rh on'y a slifiht hurt.
E. T. Brown a wholesale . merchant of

San Francisco was badly crushed about
the body, and sustained cuts in the head.
It is believed that none were killed out
right The first report that ten had gone
thru the ice, is generally discredited,
it being rather believed that they disap- -

Deared from the scene in the confusion

which followed.

OIYMPIA MM STABBED

(Scrlppe News Association)
Olympia, Wash. Feb. 53 Frar.k W

Lamp, head brewer, of the Olympia

Brewing Company, while on his way home'
last night, was waylaid and stabbed to

aath.t As death was not ' instantaneous,
he had time to accuse his brother-in-la-

Jess Winkle, who had recently been dis- -,

charged from the br wary where.he had.

been working under Lamp. He is not
yet arrested.
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THE TROUSERS

BE WORKERS, 1 FADDISTS

Says
Mis Alma Mater

FAVORS

Ptav Must nut Suoercecu the Student
Work Says the Speaker

ADMONISHES STUDENTS TO BE CITIZENS

wbo Abbor Corruption, Inefficiency, w&o Want dovein- -

menfat Home which Equal Opportunities lor

, Ail Ken. .

Script's

Cambridge, Mass.. 23 Theodore
Roosevelt his visit to his

becoming President
the States. The President
no to conceal his pleasure at the
opportunity to revisit the of his

college a.d to the
Harvard campus. student,

too, were to see him and turned
m;.ce An him It WaS aS

' Ha vard man he was greeted, not
(Scrlppe Association) ; president of tne United States, and the

' Salem Feb. 23 --The legislature
: . Knnn rinucmrtr I '
juuinau nwn. w. ......

berlain supreme. court
mloetv-Mat-- Kilt anrl .nnintflrt'W.
Ult03""lO a Ml'.. M..W T -
of Ontario biater or saiem

the commission which assist
court. SUter 'is

brotner of 'D. S .oCLa

,
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Feb.
paid first alma

mater today since of

United made
effort

scenes
days walk again across

historic Tne
glad they

honor.

News

Hhim. rjleasiniito Mr. Roosevelt.

The Presideotbegan his address at two
o'clock.. His sabjett was along athletics

but urged students not to'oevote all their
qrrife to play. He told them to fit them--
setyes for the serjous work ol lite ano
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choldcst Genls furnisliiiigs. along uiHi our line of Ready to Wear and Made to ;

Measure Clothing SUoes, and Hats makes The Fair 'the, Center for the buying

riblic. While ue have had in view sljlcs we liaxe not overlooked quality and

price uhich we Guarantee equal to any eastern market.
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ATHLETIC FORCES

IXDEPENDENT

ireMH

' hve yn ner nusoano iaay. aim
corruption,

teeoecent government pr.v.iu ffQn
ac euuiHiy ui uuuui- - , ;n . .w - miRnAM inn i uhfiimtii f n all man snrl uihn taih a farvuuivj iui can metis wmim " " "i'"'
as foreign matters are concerned, to see
this nation treat all other nations great
and small, with respect, and if need be
with generosity, and .at the time
show herself able to protect herself by

her own might from any wrong at the
hands if a foreign power.'

"Play while ,vou play 'and work while

you work", and though play is a mighty

good thing, remember that you had bet-

ter not D'av at all than to cet into a con

dition of where you regard play as
the.serious business of life, or w.here you

p'errnit it 'to hamper and interfere with

your doing your futl duty in the real work

of the world. Athletics are good, study
even better, and best of all " is the deve- -

loDmeni of the tvD9 of character for the
lack of which, no amount of briliaocy or

rnind or strength of body, will atone.
"But there is work whicn you should

all take pirt in s mpiy as good American
and that ' is seif government

Remftmher that in the first Dlace. IO take
pirt iff.the work of covernment does not

in the least moan the necessity of holding

office. It mJarts to take an intellisfegt,
and practical part in the

evory day duties of the average citizen,

is not a faddist or a doctrma re.

Trie masterful address to the students
of Harvard.' eiided with the following

summary:
V'in short, you college men. he doers

rather than critics of the deeds that
others do. Stand stoutly for your ideals;

i but rrnr.d that they can onlv be

realized, even parimlly. by practical
ods of achievement. Remember always

that ttvs Rtpubl:- - cf curs is a very ret I

j democracy, and that you o n only win

success by ho-r- oi the

nck.t stuif in you. Tn s college man. the

man of Ht.d traiii'ni;. s'nou'd take
'

the i;.sd .n every rv'it far c:v.c and socmi
' rijh'e'u mess, ha cinUke tost lead or.- -i

ly if,-- : a spin' -- f t."f.fi ws democra-!c-

I'.C takf. ;.".. mrg -s f'l"
rrt n,; ... .! U..n M. 6'it m:xi"i!

! with ti.tni. so that r.e n ay know, m;
; foti. may Z! with their hop..

' j their e(i.'vti-.r.- s. tr.vr ev.

i uio.r pr.jadic.-i- no airv.i
! Airdr.Ca.is. a oinor.a men.

tScr'tipn New Association I

TIXAS COWER
.

' iH' i'lprs Aor-tatio- n

I; Aj.'p. Geo 23 Tatttrs
i.rg to toe public scoools aod educaUn- -

!''ork in ge"cr;! were d'scusscd toJay by ,
the cond.rence of

j The i..pennterder.fs Assocalior. held a j

meet, and another interesting session ,
was tr.at of the state rtssocation
Cngl sh teacheis.

.

ADMIRAL CRAICS MHMMERI

(Brrlppi N AooltloiH
Washington. D C.Feb 28 -- Rear Ad- -j

mir.-- l Joseph E. Craig, commandantof the

j League Island navy yard, will be placed

on the retired list tomorrow o' accourt

'of age. Admiral Craig is a rative of

New Yoik and has served his country on

j land and sea for over uriy-nv- e yeai.

"KID" HERMAN 10 WID

Chicago. III.. Feb.
GRAFF On Sunday, Ftb. 24. 1907, at
the Unity Clubhouse, Miss Matilda Graff
to Mr. Herman Landfieid. known to the
fighting world as "Kid" Herman.

For the "Kid" is "ncir.' to be married in

the mornin', "or rather in the evening, for

D. m. is the hour fixed for the ceremony
The affair was originally set for today
but on looking at the calendar the "Kid
said no "25" for his. So it was deferred
one day. And it's going to be a swell.
bang-u- p affair. The bride-ele- ct belongs

to the German society in Chicago and
there is expected to be a great outpouring

of guests for the ceremony. Though this
wUl mark the "Kid's" debut in society he

does not purpose to go on hit old

friends. When the Invitations were
out far the Weddins the list moluaea ui
names of many of the lads who formerly
worked at the bench tide by side with

Herman. In those day the "Kid wat a
brush maker and the only match making

he did was to engage In a Saturday night

bout for SI 0 in a hall over a saloon in

West Randolph Street. ' i

Tuiunr cirttnI II ATT O Jl JILK 1IJMUJlLV ,
(SerlDDi New Aaaoclauon)

New York. Feb. 23. It is reported to
day that Countess Yarmouth has eliminat

ed herself from the Thaw cat. ,S.he has
not visited tne court room since the day
the judge told the women to leave during

the unpleasant testimony and as far as
it is known has not visited her brother at
the tombs. The repor that she has , re

turned to Ens and incognito, is denied.

The disagreeable notoriety, it is said, has
distrusted her. " .
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WIRE PLANT DESTROYED

. HeriDoe News Aeaoclatlmik - .

Rome.N. Y.. Feo. 23. The wire plant
of the American Telegraph Company was

ttmvd hv fire today. The loss is

$200,000.

SWIMMER

TAKES AID

Id

Ifl

WRECK

fc'rlipi Nf. AKKociBtlon)
- Rotterdam. Feb. 23 - Three more dead

bodies have been saved from the wreck

of the Berlin, wlvch went to pieces off

tha harbor here last Thursday.
.Boats have been unable tj reach the

wreikaee, and consequently a Dutch fish

erman has carried a line out by swimming.

Thr, pffnrtB of the switnmei are unsur

passed. However he livsd to reach the

b at. No smaH boat could have lived to

rtach the wrrck.
As re swimmer ciimhed unto the wreck

cheorsfiir'y wront the air atinut the

shore, spectatrrs mcmentarilly iXM'ct.nj!

trie sw ir.mer in down. A line wa6
' rownVito him

hoi

see1

LECTURE

On Socialism
is Heard

HARPER ABLE

Bibical Simile

is Used

MANY HEAR HIM

(onpei' PettiHonc, Moyer,

anc Haywood 'WHi t&e

of

'History is at this moment repeating
itself. 1900 years ago their was cruci

fied one Christ with one other on each
side. He died, thru the
of the middle c'asses, The highest class
or the authorities., washed their hands or

the affair and turned him over to the
middle classes who stood by and cried.

'cracify hunt cruoify him!" -

After thit middle class or mediocre

leaders of the ancient times, had done

their worst, had divided even the rai-

ment which covered him, and taken their
departure, then came the lowly man, the
sheep herder, the poor, m other words the
laboring man, to take Him away if pos

sible, and such not being the case, they

offered tears of grief and sympathy. The
lowly, was one 'of the classes for vhich
Ha died. Today wa hiva in an Idano

prison three men, Moyet,' Pettibone and
Haywood. They and the circumstances
of the r encarceration in identical with

that of Christ's. TI13 authorities have
washed their hands of the affair. The
merchant, the bigoted miner, in brief that
class of man which stands between the

rai ant.hnriLv ind the wotkina man. are
ruin2.'"Hin2 them. Hang them!" Tne

humble sheep herder who came to the

cross of Cnrist and shed tears of grief,

is the labaring nun of today, asking for

deliverance of these three men.

Sj, in part, spoke Vincent Harper, the

Soattie Socialist who addressed an au-

dience in this city list evening. Tha lec-

ture is)ne wiich the equal of, has not

bean heard in the La Qriode socialist's
hill. He eiinnl hold the listeners spell

bound. '
The lectjrer went on' to 'continue the

likeness of the death and the circum-

stances which attended the death, of

Chriit to the three men now awaiting

trial for the murder of

,te'jneriberi!. While th-- irw" were the

aod the bodies pulled j sooiect of toe lecture
j quer.tly dwc.t upon,

TONICS

Sufferings Ctirist.

instrumentalities

Prcdigcstctl Beef, Iron and j
i Wine 1

The Beef is in a condition to be im-

mediately asfimilated. The Gitro-Ghlor-id- e

of Iron does not affect the teeth nor

constipate the patient, and the Sherry

Wine is specially select and pleasantly

flavored. One of the oldest and best

tonics.

A. T.
Piescription Druggist
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